Discharging older adults with a severe and chronic mental illness in the community.
In recent years, a deinstitutionalization movement has been occurring in Canadian psychiatric institutions. Occupational therapists, experts in evaluating occupational performance, are key contributors to the selection of appropriate community housing environments. This study describes the global functioning, performance in activities of daily living, social behavior, cognitive status, and quality of life of 33 older adults with a severe and chronic mental illness, who were transferred from a psychiatric hospital to community facilities between 1995 and 1998. Evaluations were repeated five times, twice before discharge and three times after the transfer. Participants demonstrated stability in their global, social and ADL functioning over time. In general, participants required occasional intervention for management of social behaviors, moderate assistance in activities of daily living, and were highly satisfied with their community accommodation. The transfer to community settings did not lead to a significant deterioration in the participants' levels of global functioning and quality of life.